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represented. Lancaster County Holstein breeders held
their contest the following day. Placings of all the events
were printed in the July29 edition of Lancaster Farming.
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Sandy Frey, 19, had thereserve grand champion
in the 4-H Holstein Show last week. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mowery Frey Jr., Willow Street,
she is in her last year of 4-H competition. Her
home farm, "Fultonway”, has claim to one of the
best-known prefixes registered in the books of the
Holstein-FriesianAssociation of America. Sandy is
a member of HFAA and current vice president of
the Lancaster County JuniorHolstein Club.
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Mary Ann Witmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Witmer, Willow Street, showed this
intermediate calf to reserve junior champion
honors in the 4-H Guernsey Show.
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Arlen leener, Elizabethtown, won the junior
championship banner of the 4-H Holstein Show
with his August'Hill Rockman Leseyla, a senior
yearling. Employed byPenn-Springs Farms, owned
by the Robert Kauffman family, the young Holstein
enthusiast fits well into the winning pattern of the
well-known Lancaster bounty Holstein breeders.
Kauffman showed the grand champion in the Open
show, while his son, Steve, exhibited the grand
champion in the 4-H contest.

Matt and Tom Arrowsmith, sons of Mr. and Mrs. William Arrowsmith, Peach
Bottom, stood at the haltersof the' and and reserve and char 'ion Jersr

, sister of jren impion
Ayrshire, is at the halter of her grand champion Brown Swiss, while a friend,

Michael and Gay Bukowski of Manheim are two young 4-H’ers who have Willem Kroon of The Netherlands, holds on to her reserve grand champion
learned how to exhibit Jersey cattle which bring home blue ribbons. Ayrshire.


